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Abstract. Ground-based observations have insufficient spa-

tial coverage to assess long-term human exposure to fine par-

ticulate matter (PM2.5) at the global scale. Satellite remote

sensing offers a promising approach to provide information

on both short- and long-term exposure to PM2.5 at local-to-

global scales, but there are limitations and outstanding ques-

tions about the accuracy and precision with which ground-

level aerosol mass concentrations can be inferred from satel-

lite remote sensing alone. A key source of uncertainty is

the global distribution of the relationship between annual

average PM2.5 and discontinuous satellite observations of

columnar aerosol optical depth (AOD). We have initiated a

global network of ground-level monitoring stations designed

to evaluate and enhance satellite remote sensing estimates

for application in health-effects research and risk assessment.

This Surface PARTiculate mAtter Network (SPARTAN) in-

cludes a global federation of ground-level monitors of hourly

PM2.5 situated primarily in highly populated regions and

collocated with existing ground-based sun photometers that

measure AOD. The instruments, a three-wavelength neph-

elometer and impaction filter sampler for both PM2.5 and

PM10, are highly autonomous. Hourly PM2.5 concentrations

are inferred from the combination of weighed filters and

nephelometer data. Data from existing networks were used

to develop and evaluate network sampling characteristics.

SPARTAN filters are analyzed for mass, black carbon, water-

soluble ions, and metals. These measurements provide, in a

variety of regions around the world, the key data required

to evaluate and enhance satellite-based PM2.5 estimates used

for assessing the health effects of aerosols. Mean PM2.5 con-

centrations across sites vary by more than 1 order of magni-

tude. Our initial measurements indicate that the ratio of AOD

to ground-level PM2.5 is driven temporally and spatially by

the vertical profile in aerosol scattering. Spatially this ratio is

also strongly influenced by the mass scattering efficiency.

1 Introduction, motivation, and problem definition

Particulate matter with a median aerodynamic diameter less

than 2.5 µm (PM2.5) is a robust indicator of mortality and

other adverse health effects associated with ambient air pol-

lution (Chen et al., 2008; Laden et al., 2006). Research on

long-term exposure to ambient PM2.5 has documented se-

rious adverse health effects, including increased mortality

from chronic cardiovascular disease, respiratory disease, and

lung cancer (WHO, 2005). The Global Burden of Disease

2010 estimated that outdoor PM2.5 caused 3.2± 0.4 million

deaths (3.0 % of all deaths) and 76 (+9.0,−8.1) million years

of lost healthy life on a global scale in the year 2010 (Lim et

al., 2012). Given the implications and uncertainties of this

estimate, additional attention is needed to improve global es-

timates of PM2.5 exposure.

Routine measurements of long-term average concentra-

tions of PM2.5 have until very recently been generally limited

to North America and Europe. Research on adverse PM2.5

health effects can only be conducted where information ex-

ists about population exposures. As a result, the epidemio-

logic evidence of chronic exposure to fine particles comes

primarily from studies conducted in low-PM2.5 locations.

Elsewhere in the world, in regions thought to have the highest

ground-level concentrations of PM2.5 (including large parts

of Asia, Africa, and the Middle East) there is little or no

long-term surface monitoring of PM2.5 (Brauer et al., 2011;

Friedl et al., 2010). Research on the health effects of long-

term PM2.5 exposure in these regions has been limited (HEI,

2010). Risk assessments such as the Global Burden of Dis-

ease (Lim et al., 2012) have had to rely on uncertain extrapo-

lation of North American and European epidemiologic study

results. Despite recent increases in PM2.5 surface monitoring

in some locations such as in parts of Asia, ground-level mea-

surements of PM2.5 are still far too sparse in terms of spatial

and temporal coverage to be used in long-term exposure es-

timates or to supplement satellite remote sensing. Aerosol

concentration estimates from chemical transport models are

uncertain in highly populated areas (Anenberg et al., 2010;

Fang et al., 2013; Punger and West, 2013). Existing PM10

measurements (e.g. Brauer et al., 2011) and airport obser-

vations of visibility (Husar et al., 2000) can only partially

address the needs of global-scale health impact assessment.

Global publicly available PM2.5 data are needed in multiple

urban centres and highly populated rural zones for epidemi-

ologic research and health-based risk assessments.

Satellite remote sensing of ground-level particulate mat-

ter, when combined with external constraints of aerosol ver-

tical profiles from chemical transport models, has emerged

as a promising solution to this need (van Donkelaar et al.,

2010). This hybridized detection method is being increas-

ingly applied in epidemiologic research and risk assessment

(e.g. Crouse et al., 2012). However, remote sensing con-

tinues to require additional validation and analysis to sup-

port its widespread use for health-related applications on

a global scale. There are outstanding questions about the

accuracy and precision with which ground-level long-term

PM2.5 mass concentrations can be inferred from discontin-

uous aerosol optical depth (AOD) observations (Hoff and

Christopher, 2009; Paciorek and Liu, 2009). Factors that af-

fect the relationship of satellite AOD observations to long-

term PM2.5 include the aerosol vertical profile, the conver-

sion of ambient extinction to dry PM2.5 mass, PM2.5 diurnal

variation, and cloud-free sampling biases. Measurements of

ground-level PM2.5 collocated with AOD measurements are

needed to evaluate model calculations of PM2.5 /AOD ratios

and, in turn, improve estimates of surface PM2.5 from satel-

lite AOD retrievals. Composition information is also needed

both because a variety of studies link PM2.5 composition

to health outcomes (e.g. Bell et al., 2011; Lippmann, 2014)

and for the ability to influence the mass extinction efficiency
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(e.g. McInnes et al., 1998; Mishra and Tripathi, 2008). Partic-

ulate matter composition is also useful for source attribution

(Kong et al., 2010) and for understanding aerosol formation

processes (e.g. Hand et al., 2012).

Accurate AOD is measured from a network of ground-

based sun photometers. The Aerosol Robotic Network

(AERONET) is a remarkably successful federation of sun

photometer stations that provides global, long-term, continu-

ous, and publicly available data, in particular of AOD (Hol-

ben et al., 1998). AERONET provides temporally resolved

cloud-free measurements during daylight hours at 0.01 to

0.02 mid-visible AOD accuracy and is extensively used for

satellite validation (e.g. Remer et al., 2005). Other sun pho-

tometer networks provide additional measurement locations

(e.g. Kahn et al., 2004). To our knowledge, prior to our initia-

tive, no sites anywhere in the world routinely measured and

made publicly available collocated measurements of AOD,

PM2.5, and PM2.5 composition.

In this paper we describe the development and measure-

ment approaches of the Surface PARTiculate mAtter Net-

work (SPARTAN), which is specifically designed to evaluate

and enhance satellite-based estimates of ground-level par-

ticulate matter and to reduce uncertainties in their use for

global health applications. SPARTAN collects both midday

aerosol optical measurements needed to compare with satel-

lite observation times and the 24 h PM2.5 averages relevant

for health studies. SPARTAN is designed to be applicable

to all satellite instruments that are used for AOD retrievals

including the MODIS, MISR, and VIIRS instruments. This

paper provides an overview of steps toward the development

of SPARTAN. Section 2 describes the site-selection process

and prioritization. Section 3 provides a general overview of

SPARTAN instrumentation. Section 4 presents initial results.

2 SPARTAN site selection and prioritization

The overarching purpose of SPARTAN is to evaluate and

enhance satellite remote sensing estimates of ground-level

PM2.5 in populated areas. Given this objective, we used sev-

eral criteria to identify priority SPARTAN sites: (i) high pop-

ulation density is desirable for relevance to global public

health; (ii) collocation with existing sun photometers pro-

vides high-quality measurements of AOD currently used for

satellite evaluation; (iii) locations should span a wide range

of PM2.5 concentrations and composition; (iv) locations are

preferred where satellite-based PM2.5 estimates have higher

uncertainty or where little publicly available PM2.5 data ex-

ist; (v) locations should represent spatial scales of typical

satellite products of> 3 km× 3 km (Appendix A1.1 assesses

the spatial representativeness of single measurement sites

compared with satellite observation area); (vi) safety of per-

sonnel and equipment is also considered.

Figure 1 shows current and potential sites spanning re-

gions with low (e.g. Manila and Halifax) to high (e.g. Bei-

 

 

Figure 1. Top: global population density for 2010 (GPWv3, 2005).

Black circles indicate priority sites for SPARTAN. Blue squares in-

dicate confirmed sites. Table 1 contains further site information.

Bottom: satellite-derived PM2.5 (µg m−3) averaged from 2001 to

2006 (at 10 km× 10 km resolution) as inferred from AOD from

the MODIS and MISR satellite instruments and coincident GEOS-

Chem CTM aerosol vertical profiles (van Donkelaar et al., 2010).

White space indicates water or locations containing< 50 valid AOD

retrievals during this period.

jing and Kanpur) PM2.5. Locations include regions impacted

by biomass burning (e.g. West Africa, South America), bio-

fuel use (e.g. south Asia), monsoonal conditions (e.g. West

Africa, Southeast Asia), and mineral dust (e.g. West Africa,

Middle East). Exact site placement depends on specific part-

nerships and the availability of resources and personnel. Ta-

ble 1 lists confirmed host sites to date. The sites of Hali-

fax, Atlanta, and Mammoth Cave are included for instrument

inter-comparison purposes.

3 SPARTAN instrumentation

3.1 General overview

SPARTAN is composed of ground-based instruments that

measure fine-particle concentrations and allow for the deter-

mination of some compositional features (i.e. water-soluble

ions, black carbon, and major metals). Our primary focus is

on determining PM2.5 mass. We subdivide this goal into es-

timating hourly, 24 h mean, and long-term (annual and sea-

sonal) concentrations. Daily mean PM2.5 is compared and

related with total column AOD measurements during day-

time satellite overpass times. Coarse aerosol mass, defined

as PMc ≡ PM10–PM2.5, is measured to assess PM10 concen-
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Table 1. Site information for confirmed SPARTAN station locations.

Site Local pop.

densitya

Host name,

country

coordinates (persons km−2) Satellite

PM2.5

(µg m−3)b

Temp.c

(◦C)

[high/low]

Annual

RHc (%)

Elevation

(sea

level//above

ground) (m)

Site description,

location

Start date

Lat Long 0.25◦×

0.25◦
10 km×

10 km

Bandung, Indonesia −6.888 107.610 1600 16,000 14 27/18 73 780 // 20 Rooftop of university

building, urban

January 2014

CITEDEF,

Argentina

−34.555 −58.506 1500 12,000 9 23/14 72 30 // 5 Rooftop of one-story

building, urban

October 2014

CSIR, Pretoria,

South Africa

−25.751 28.279 1400 1900 12 23/13 58 1420 // TBD Rooftop of university

building, urban

TBD, early

2015

Dalhousie

University, Canada

44.638 −63.594 500 1200 7 10/1 79 40 // 20 Rooftop of university

building, suburban

January 2013

Emory University,

United States

33.688 −84.290 890 1800 17 22/11 67 250 // 2 Emory supersite,

ground level, rural

January 2013

Indian Institute of

Technology Kanpur,

India

26.519 80.232 1000 3100 52 32/19 66 130 // 10 Rooftop near

university airport,

rural

November

2013

Mammoth Cave 37.132 −86.148 20 20 13 20/7 72 235 // 2 Farm field, rural June 2014

Manila Observatory,

Philippines

14.635 121.077 9600 9100 16 31/23 79 60 // 10 Roof of Manila

Observatory,

suburban

January 2014

Manausd, Brazil −2.594 −60.209 140 150 5 30/23 83 110 // TBD TBD TBD, early

2015

Nes Ziona, Israel 31.924 34.788 1600 1400 21 25/14 70 20 // 10 University building

rooftop, suburban

January 2015

Tsinghua University,

China

39.997 116.329 3000 5600 96 17/7 57 60 // 20 Rooftop, urban January 2013

University of Dhaka,

Bangladesh

23.728 90.398 2900 51,000 42 31/22 75 20 // 20 University rooftop,

urban,

November

2013

University of Ilorin,

Nigeria

8.481 4.526 360 1100 17 27/25 57 330 // 10 University building

rooftop, suburban

April 2014

Vietnam Academy

of Science and

Technology,

Vietnam

21.048 105.801 3500 5700 46 26/21 80 10 // TBD University building

rooftop, urban

TBD, early

2015

a Density determined using Gridded Population of the World (GPWv3, 2005); b (van Donkelaar et al., 2010); c annual mean relative humidity and temperature data from www.weatherbase.com; d sampling protocol at

Manaus is determined by the World Meteorological Organization Global Atmosphere Watch station.

trations. Coarse mass provides additional information on the

particle size distribution of relevance for both aerosol optical

properties and health effects. A major consideration for the

instrumentation is capability for near-autonomous operation.

Cost efficiencies are considered, given the grass-roots nature

of this network.

Each SPARTAN site includes a combination of continuous

monitoring by nephelometry and mass concentration from

sampling on filters. Nephelometer backscatter and total light

scatter at three wavelengths provide high temporal resolution

and some information on particle size. We constrain neph-

elometer light scattering with filter-based measurements over

multi-day intervals; hence the combination of these measure-

ments yields estimates of hourly PM2.5 values.

All SPARTAN instruments to date have been designed and

manufactured by AirPhoton, LLC (www.airphoton.com). At-

tributes of these instruments include low maintenance, porta-

bility, and field readiness. Installation is straightforward;

both the nephelometer and air sampler mount directly to a se-

cure support pole. Sections 3.2 and 3.3 summarize the most

recent instrument designs, but they will likely be modified

as the network matures. Total power consumption is minimal

(34 W) and the instruments are being successfully operated in

Nigeria using a solar panel and battery. Martins et al. (2015)

will provide more detail about the instrument characteristics

and performance.

Atmos. Meas. Tech., 8, 505–521, 2015 www.atmos-meas-tech.net/8/505/2015/
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Figure 2. Diagram of AirPhoton filter assembly. The aerosol/air

stream first passes through a bug screen followed by a greased

impaction plate that removes particulates larger than ∼ 10 µm di-

ameter. Impaction plates are re-greased prior to loading a new

cartridge. The 8 µm capillary membrane filter then traps coarse

PMc ≡ (PM10–PM2.5) particulates. A 2 µm PTFE filter traps fine

PM2.5. Blue arrows indicate the direction of airflow (flow rate is

4 L min−1). Useable filter diameter on which PM is collected is

19 mm, resulting in PTFE and capillary membrane face velocities

of 23.5 cm s−1. Capillary porosity is 5 %.

3.2 Impaction measurements: concept and strategy

Filter-based measurements are collected using an AirPhoton

SS4i automated air sampler. Each station houses a remov-

able filter cartridge inside a weather-resistant Pelican case

such that the filter inlet faces downwards. Airflow and back

pressure are logged every 15 s onto a memory card with ca-

pacity for 2 or more years of data. The eight-slot filter car-

tridge protects the filters during transport to and from the

field and reduces the frequency of site visits. Sampled car-

tridges are mailed to the central SPARTAN clean-room labo-

ratory at Dalhousie University every 2 months.

Figure 2 shows a diagram of the filter assembly. Each car-

tridge contains seven pairs of pre-weighed 25 mm 2 µm pore-

size PTFE (225-2726, SKC) and capillary membrane (cus-

tom grease-coated E8025-MB, SPI) filters sampled actively

at 4 L min−1 for the programmed period. An eighth cartridge

slot contains a travelling blank. An important aspect of this

filter assembly design is the automatic switching between fil-

ter pairs. Incoming aerosols pass through a bug screen and

a greased (ultra-high vacuum) impactor plate, which traps

aerosols larger than 10 µm in diameter. Coarse-mode (PMc)

particles are then removed by a capillary (Nuclepore) mem-

brane (8 µm pore diameter, 5 % porosity). The concept of

employing capillary filters for size selection has been well

established (Heidam, 1981; John et al., 1983; Parker et al.,

1977). This stacked filter unit (SFU) arrangement has sim-

ilarities with the Gent model (Hopke et al., 1997) and the

SFU design has been shown to compare well with other

aerosol filter systems (Hitzenberger et al., 2004). The 50 %

aerosol capture efficiency is at approximately 2.5 µm for the

selected flow rate and pore size (Chow, 1995; John et al.,

1983). Coarse-mode solid particles are susceptible to particle

bounce (John et al., 1983). The manufacturer (SPI) coated the

capillary pore membrane surfaces with a thin layer of vac-

uum grease to enhance their capture efficiency. Fine-mode

(PM2.5) aerosols are collected on 2 µm fibre PTFE filter sur-

faces, which are compatible with a variety of chemical anal-

yses (Chow, 1995).

3.2.1 Intermittent air filter sampling procedure

The SPARTAN sampling procedure is designed to cost-

effectively measure long-term PM2.5 concentrations. Each

filter pair collects for 160 min each day over a period of

9 days for a total of 24 h of sampling per filter. To avoid

day-of-week biases, 9 day periods have been chosen. Sim-

ilar duty-cycle sampling protocols have been used in other

spatial air monitoring campaigns (Larson et al., 2007). When

sampling stops after the 9 day period, the instrument switches

to a new filter slot and the next sampling period begins. With

seven active filter slots, each cartridge can therefore operate

unattended in the field for a 63 day interval. Sampling for

new filters on the first day is from 09:00 to 11:40 LT (local

time) while the last period runs from 06:20 to 09:00 LT. Ap-

pendix A1.3 describes tests, using United States EPA data

for hourly-reported PM2.5, in which we find that represen-

tativeness errors for annual mean concentrations inferred

from staggered sampling as used here are substantially re-

duced compared to the traditional 1-in-x-days sampling for

the same total sample time.

We choose to start sampling runs for each filter in the

morning (09:00 LT) when temperatures are lower, to increase

retention of temperature-dependent semi-volatile inorganic

and organic material that was collected overnight. We tested

the behaviour of semi-volatile material (ammonium nitrate)

in the cartridge to diurnal heating cycles. Based on our exper-

iments with ammonium nitrate, a moderate loss rate can be

expected from the PTFE filters while warm air actively flows

over the filters (cf. Appendix A1.2); however, loss rates are

minimal during periods when there is no active sampling.

Thus we design the sampling protocol to actively sample for

only one diurnal cycle and to avoid daytime sampling after

nighttime PM has been collected.

Capillary and PTFE filters have a maximum particle load-

ing before a loss of flow is apparent. For locations with

higher particulate matter concentrations, we sample between

15 and 100 % of each 2 h 40 min period to prevent filter satu-

ration, as described in Appendix A1.4. Unlike the filter mea-

surements, the collocated nephelometer measures continu-

ously.

3.2.2 Filter analysis

All filters are analyzed at Dalhousie University for mass,

black carbon, water-soluble ions, and metals. These mea-

www.atmos-meas-tech.net/8/505/2015/ Atmos. Meas. Tech., 8, 505–521, 2015
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surements provide valuable data to understand and model

the PM2.5 /AOD ratio and for assessing the health effects

of aerosols. After air sampling is complete and filter car-

tridges are returned to Dalhousie University, post-analysis

begins with gravimetric filter weighing. Capillary membrane

and PTFE filters are equilibrated for 24 h before weigh-

ing on a Sartorius Ultramicro Balance (with a 0.1 µg de-

tection limit) in a clean room with controlled temperature

(21± 1.5 ◦C) and humidity (35± 5 % RH), following EPA

protocols (USEPA, 1998). Potential static build-up is elim-

inated using an electrostatic blower. Absolute mass values

are converted to mass concentration of PM2.5, PM10, and

PM10−2.5 by dividing accumulated filter mass by total air

flow (with units of µg m−3). The 2σ combined pre- and post-

weighing errors average 3.8 µg, or 0.7 µg m−3 for 24 h of air

sampling. This replicate weighing uncertainty corresponds to

a precision of 4 % for typical filter loadings of about 100 µg.

Particle light absorbance of PTFE filters is measured us-

ing a Diffusion Systems EEL 43M smoke stain reflectometer

(SSR), which acts as a surrogate for black carbon (Quincey et

al., 2009). The SSR measurements are calibrated to thermal

optical reflectance elemental carbon measurements on pre-

fired quartz filters collected with a collocated Harvard Im-

pactor at each measurement site as recommended in Cyrys et

al. (2003). Additional collocated absorption measurements,

such as with COSMOS in Beijing (Kondo et al., 2009), are

being used for further interpretation.

Filters are then cut in half with a ceramic blade. Soluble

ion extraction is performed by sonication on one-half of the

filter with 3 mL of distilled water and 4 % isopropyl alcohol

as described by Gibson et al. (2013, 2015). Ionic species (i.e.

F−, Cl−, NO−2 , NO−3 , SO2−
4 , PO3−

4 Li+, K+, Na+, NH+4 ,

Ca2+, and Mg2+) are separated and quantified by ion chro-

matography (ICS-1000, Dionex). Major ions species have

detection limits of ∼ 10 ng m−3 depending on collected par-

ticle masses and potential matrix contaminants.

The other half of the filter is digested in 10 % nitric acid to

extract water-insoluble metals (Celo et al., 2010). Trace met-

als are detected through inductively coupled plasma-mass

spectrometry (ICPMS Thermo Scientific X-Series 2). The

detection limit for dissolved trace metals depends on the

element and sample matrix. For a 3 mL extraction volume

per filter, the 21 detectable metals relevant to atmospheric

processes (in ng m−3, along with the 3σ uncertainty) are

Si(78), Al(10), Ti(1), V(1), Cr(1), Mn (2), Fe(18), Co(1),

Ni(1), Cu(2), Zn(2), As(1), Se(3), Ag(1), Cd(1), Sn(2), Sb(5),

Ba(1), Ce(1), Pb(1), and U(1).

3.3 Nephelometry

The AirPhoton IN100 nephelometer is a continuous sam-

pling, optically based device measuring total particulate scat-

ter bsp at red (632 nm), green (532 nm), and blue (450 nm)

wavelengths over the angular range 7 to 170◦. The AirPho-

ton nephelometer records backscatter (bbks) information be-

tween 92 and 170◦. Light-emitting diodes supply the light

source. Total scatter is related to total aerosol concentra-

tion, whereas backscatter provides information on aerosol

size distribution. The forward and backscattering measure-

ments are made independently. Correction for angular trun-

cation is in development. Internal sensors measure the in-

coming air stream for ambient relative humidity, tempera-

ture, and pressure. The nephelometer is a separate module

from the air sampler and mounts to a support stand. The inlet

is a 10 cm length of copper 1/4′′ tubing ending with a plastic

bug screen. Inlet wall losses for particles below 2.5 µm are

expected to be less than 2 % (Liu et al., 2011). Light-scatter

and backscatter are logged every 15 s on a 2 GB SD card in

units of inverse megametres (Mm−1). Ambient air tempera-

ture, humidity, and pressure are also recorded at the same fre-

quency on the memory card. The nephelometer is not heated

nor is any size cut introduced, and the absence of a dryer also

reduces concerns about evaporation of semi-volatile compo-

nents. The ambient nature of the measured aerosol scatter

makes these results consistent with aerosol scatter observed

by satellite.

The nephelometer light scattering by particulates, bsp, is

reported as 1 h averages, bsp,1 h. Hourly dry aerosol scatter

component, bsp,dry−1 h, is calculated as

bsp,dry−1 h =
bsp,1 h {RH< RHmax}

fm(RH)
. (1)

The term RHmax signifies the exclusion of bsp values for

which the hourly averaged humidity exceeds a threshold, ini-

tially taken as 80 %, to reduce uncertainty in the effects of

aerosol water given the uncertain nature of aerosol composi-

tion. The hygroscopic volume correction factor fv (RH) ac-

counts for the uptake of water in aerosols. We initially use the

humidity correction factor fv(RH)= 1+κ ·RH/(100−RH).

The volume growth factor can often be within experimental

error (Kreidenweis et al., 2008) and where the hygroscopicity

parameter κ depends on aerosol composition. For pure com-

pounds, κ is 0 (insoluble and hydrophobic compounds), 0.15

(aged organics), 0.5–0.7 (ammonium sulphate and nitrate),

and 1.2 (sea salt) (Hersey et al., 2013; Kreidenweis et al.,

2008). Based on our studies in Beijing and the United States,

we have found κ = 0.2 represents a variety of aerosol mix-

tures. This value is similar to that obtained for urban aerosols

(Padró et al., 2012). Future work will refine the fv(RH) cal-

culation for specific site locations via measured composition

and its associated hygroscopicity.

3.4 Merging aerosol filter and nephelometer data

Hourly nephelometer scatter, as measured by the nephelome-

ter, is approximately proportional to PM2.5 mass (Chow et

al., 2006); however, absolute mass predictions depend on

aerosol composition. We therefore relate relative fluctuations

in dry aerosol scatter from Eq. (1) anchored to an absolute
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filter mass (PM2.5,dry,9 d):

PM2.5,dry−1 h = PM2.5,dry,9 d

bsp,dry−1 h

bsp,dry,9 d

. (2)

The “dry” subscript refers to the low humidity conditions at

which filters are weighed (Sect. 3.2.2). Quantities with bars

above them are the 9 day means.

3.5 Uncertainties and ongoing evaluation

Measurement uncertainties can be obtained through anal-

yses of blank and replicates. Direct sources of measure-

ment uncertainty are due to absolute PM2.5 weighing (1 µg

m−3), nephelometer scatter (1 Mm−1), and AOD at visi-

ble wavelengths (0.01). We assessed method uncertainties,

i.e. the application of Eq. (2), by statistical sub-sampling of

data and using federal equivalence method (FEM) instru-

ments for comparison. The method of sampling a filter for

24 h spread over 9 days introduces a relative uncertainty of

13 % compared with sampling over an entire 9 day interval

(cf. Sect. A1.3). Equation (2) was evaluated in a simulated

test using 24 h PM2.5 measurements and nephelometer scat-

ter and compared with hourly tapered element oscillating mi-

crobalance (TEOM) PM2.5. The resultant prediction accu-

racy was 1 µg m−3
+ 17 %× [PM2.5] at three North Ameri-

can sites and for Beijing (cf. Appendix A1.5). Uncertainties

from chemical extractions are listed in Sect. 3.2.2.

The evaluation of the SPARTAN network is an ongoing

task. Martins et al. (2015) describe and evaluate the Air-

Photon instrumentation in detail. Appendix A2 describes

an initial pilot study from university sites in Beijing, Hal-

ifax, and Atlanta. Appendix A2.5 describes a Harvard Im-

pactor being circulated across sites for inter-comparison. We

have begun a nephelometer and PM2.5 composition inter-

comparison at Mammoth Cave, Kentucky, between SPAR-

TAN and IMPROVE. Subsequent measurements at the EPA

South Dekalb supersite near Atlanta, Georgia, will com-

pare with hourly federal reference method beta attenuation

monitor (FRM-BAM) PM2.5 measurements. Comparisons at

NOAA and GAW stations would also be instructive. Infor-

mation gleaned from these assessments is being and will con-

tinue to be used to refine instrumentation and protocols.

4 Initial results

4.1 Initial temporal variation of PM2.5 / AOD in

Beijing

The ratio of ground-level PM2.5 to AOD is fundamental in

inferring PM2.5 from satellite observations of AOD. We in-

troduce initial measurements of this ratio to provide an ex-

ample of the type of information SPARTAN can provide. The

ratio η, as defined by van Donkelaar et al. (2010), is the ra-

tio of 24 h PM2.5 to AOD at satellite overpass time whereas

 
 
 

9-day filter exchange Daily filter exchange 

Date (dd/mm/yy) 

Figure 3. Temporal variation in Beijing, China, of η (calculated as

the mean 24 h PM2.5 divided by mean ground-measured AOD re-

trieved during satellite overpass times) and related variables. Error

bars represent 1σ measurement uncertainty (σPM2.5
= 1 µg m−3,

σAOD = 0.02). The left column (February–April 2013) used daily

sampled filters, while the right column (December 2013–January

2014) sampled each filter intermittently over 9 days.

PM2.5,24 h is the daily average of the hourly values obtained

in Eq. (2). We define AOD10−14 h as the ground-measured

AERONET AOD averaged from 10:00 to 14:00 LT to include

a range of common satellite overpass times and interpolated

via the Ångström exponents to the wavelength (550 nm) typ-

ically reported for satellite retrievals.

η =
PM2.5,24 h

AOD10−14 h

(3)

The top panels of Fig. 3 show daily-varying values of η

in Beijing, China, for selected months in 2013–2014. Daily

PM2.5 ranged from 7 to 228 µg m−3 whereas AOD10−14 h

ranged from 0.05 to 3.8 during the measured sampling pe-

riods (middle panels). We observe that the PM2.5 /AOD ra-

tio exhibits dramatic daily variation of more than 1 order of

magnitude as well, ranging from below 50 µg m−3 to above

900 µg m−3. We calculated the contribution of AOD10−14 h

and PM2.5,24 h to the variation of the dependent variable η

as the relative contribution to the coefficient of multiple de-

termination (R2), based on the product of the correlation

coefficient (ryx(j)) and standardized regression coefficients

(aj ) for each variable j . In Beijing the contributions to η of

PM2.5,24 h and 1/AOD10−14 h are 0.07 and 0.51, respectively.

The larger contribution from AOD10−14 h indicates the im-

portance of accounting for aerosol aloft.
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We offer further insight into the variation in η by decom-

posing it into three terms:

η =

(
bsp,10−14 h

)
AOD10−14 h︸ ︷︷ ︸

T1

(
bsp,24 h

)
bsp,10−14 h︸ ︷︷ ︸

T2

(
PM2.5,24 h

)
bsp,24 h︸ ︷︷ ︸

T3

. (4)

Term 1 (T1) is related to height, H , for which aerosol scatter

would be constant above ground level to obtain the measured

AOD and can be thought of as the inverse effective scale

height if the total column AOD were distributed vertically

according to bsp(z) ∼ e
−z/H . The second term (T2) accounts

for the diurnal variation in near-ground scattering during typ-

ical satellite overpass time (bsp,10−14 h) versus over the entire

24 h day (bsp,24 h). Term 2 requires only measurements from

the nephelometer. The third term (T3) is the inverse of the

mass scattering efficiency, which is a function of aerosol size

and composition. All nephelometer scatter and AERONET

AOD measurements are interpolated to 550 nm via the neph-

elometer Ångström exponents to match the wavelengths typ-

ically reported for satellite AOD. Hourly scatter values for

which RH > 80 % (Eq. 1) or bsp,532 > 1300 Mm−1 (nonlinear

regime; Appendix A2) are omitted. The product of the three

terms in Eq. (4) will cancel to yield Eq. (3).

Figure 3 also shows a time series for these three terms

during two sampling intervals. We interpret the time series

by determining the contribution of total variance in η for

Eq. (4) with respect to T1, T2, and T3. Term 1, related to

effective scale height, has the largest contribution to the vari-

ance in η (0.4). Term 2, related to the diurnal variation in

atmospheric scattering, has a smaller, though similar, con-

tribution (0.34). Term 3, related to the mass scattering effi-

ciency, does not contribute significantly to the variance in η

(contribution= 0.03). Given that hourly PM2.5, as defined in

Eq. (2), depends on bsp, we also calculated ηBAM as inferred

with a second AERONET sun photometer in Beijing and ex-

ternal hourly PM2.5 measurement using a beta attenuation

monitor on the roof of the US Embassy, 8 km southeast of

Tsinghua University. The contributions for the three terms to

the variance in η retain the same essential features, with con-

tributions for T1= 0.52, for T2= 0.2, and for T3∼ 0. The

majority of the daily variance in η in Beijing is therefore

explained by the effective scale height of aerosol scattering

and more specifically by the relative ground-to-column scat-

tering. Diurnal cycles have some influence on total variance

whereas mass scattering efficiency exhibits little influence on

the variance in η. Future work will examine these relation-

ships at other sites, temporally, in detail.

The time periods selected for Fig. 3 represent two separate

protocol periods for air filter sampling in Beijing. February–

April 2013 was part of the initial pilot study with filters ex-

changed every 24 h. The December 2013–January 2014 pe-

riod was part of the “beta” testing of the 9 day sampling pe-

riod. It is noteworthy that the relationship of η to the three

terms in Eq. (4) remains comparable for both time periods

despite the extended filter sampling protocol in the latter pe-

riod.

4.2 Global variation in PM2.5 / AOD

We have begun to examine factors affecting the global vari-

ation in η in order to explore how satellite AOD relates

to PM2.5 in different regions of the world. Table 2 con-

tains mean values of η and related measurements across

SPARTAN sites. Mean PM2.5 concentrations varied from

3.2 µg m−3 (Dalhousie) to 102 µg m−3 (IIT Kanpur), whereas

mean AOD across sites varied from 0.09 (Dalhousie) to 0.8

(Dhaka). Spatial variation of η is weaker than spatial varia-

tion in PM2.5 or the temporal variation in η in Beijing. There

is a tendency for η to increase with PM2.5; the contribu-

tion to the spatial variance in η is larger for PM2.5 (contri-

bution= 0.71) than for AOD10−14 h (contribution=−0.08).

We again used Eq. (4) to understand the factors affect-

ing η. Satellite-coincident ground-level atmospheric scatter-

ing AOD ratios contribute significantly to the ratio η (T1;

contribution= 0.59), as does the mass extinction efficiency

(T3; contribution= 0.46); however, the diurnal variation con-

tributes little (T2; contribution=−0.22). The sub-Saharan

site of Ilorin had the lowest values of η and the highest

AOD10−14 h / bsp,10−14 h ratio, perhaps reflecting the larger

effective aerosol scale height (T1) that may arise from trans-

ported dust aloft, and influence from coarse particles, as in-

dicated by a low PM2.5 /PMc ratio. We measured the low-

est AOD10−14 h / bsp,10−14 h ratio at the Bandung site, which

could be influenced by local volcanic emissions. We found

that locations with enhanced PM2.5 generally have lower

AOD10−14 h / bsp,10−14 h ratios (T1), implying lower scale

height with a larger fraction of aerosol scattering near the

surface. Dhaka, however, had a similar ratio (i.e. only 40 %

higher) compared with Halifax as well as similar η values

(4 % higher) despite 10-fold higher PM2.5 levels, implying

a pronounced aerosol scattering layer above Dhaka. Coarse

PM also plays a role in Dhaka as apparent from the low

PM2.5 /PMc ratio. We caution that these results are prelim-

inary, but they demonstrate the potential to understand the

relationship between PM2.5 and AOD at a variety of sites

around the world.

Table 2 also contains an initial comparison of the measured

values of η versus the simulated values from the GEOS-

Chem simulation that van Donkelaar et al. (2010) used to

produce global satellite-based PM2.5 estimates. We include

in this comparison measurements from the only two locations

worldwide (Taiwan and Mexico City) that we found with

nearly collocated (within 3 km) AOD and PM2.5 measure-

ments. Comparison of mean PM2.5 and AOD reveals that in

most locations, measured ratios were within range of GEOS-

Chem estimates, though several are above this range, includ-

ing in Bandung, Kanpur, Manila, and Halifax. The Bandung

site data were well above the GEOS-Chem ratio; however, a

volcanic eruption during sampling likely played some role.
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Table 2. Spatial variation in η and related variables.

PM2.5,24 h AOD10−14 h η =
PM2.5,24 h

AOD10−14 h

AOD10−14 h

bsp,10−14 h

bsp,10−14 h

bsp,24 h

bsp,24 h

PM2.5,24 h

PM2.5

PMc
SO2−

4
NO2−

3

Host name,

country

Time span Site coordinates (µg m−3) (550 nm) (µg m−3) (T−1
1

, km)
(

T−1
2
,%
)

(T−1
3
, m2 g−1) (µg m−3) (µg m−3)

GEOS-

Lat Long Empirical Chem* Empirical

Bandung,

Indonesia

Jan–Aug 2014 −6.888 107.610 37.6± 5.6 0.24± 0.05 124± 4 [32–54] 1.0± 0.04 100± 1 9.8± 0.1 1.57 5.5 0.4

Dalhousie

University, Canada

Jan–Oct 2013 44.638 −63.594 3.2± 0.2 0.09± 0.01 66± 4 [25–57] 3.9± 0.1 62± 2 12.3± 0.6 1.27 1.2 0.2

Emory University,

United States

Jan–Mar

2014

33.688 −84.290 8.9± 0.6 0.10± 0.01 92± 2 [51–104] 1.7± 0.1 129± 3 5.5± 0.2 1.10 1.4 0.1

Ilorin University,

Nigeria

Apr–Jun 2014 8.481 4.526 18.5± 1.1 0.74± 0.04 38± 2 [20–41] 5.2± 0.2 93± 2 8.2± 0.1 0.85 1.3 0.1

Indian Institute

of Technology

Kanpur, India

Dec 2013–

May 2014

26.519 80.232 102± 9 0.51± 0.04 139± 19 [61–103] 2.0± 0.1 87± 1 6.9± 0.1 1.50 17.1 7.2

Manila

Observatory,

Philippines

Jan–Aug 2014 14.635 121.077 24.7± 0.9 0.27± 0.07 117± 3 [35–57] 1.5± 0.1 92± 1 6.6± 0.1 0.64 2.1 0.3

Mexico City Jan–Dec 2013 19.333 −99.182 24.4± 0.4 0.27± 0.01 90± 4 [79–137] n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a

NCU, Taiwan& Jan–Dec 2012 24.968 121.185 22.0± 0.3 0.31± 0.02 71± 5 [31–73] n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a

Tsinghua

University, China

Feb–Apr 2013

Nov 2013–Mar

2014

39.977 116.380 86.1± 4.5 0.58± 0.03 141± 5 [47–158] 2.0±<0.1 87± 1 4.6± 0.1 1.01 10.5 5.1

University of

Dhaka, Bangladesh

Nov 2013–

May 2014

23.728 90.398 32.7± 2.9 0.83± 0.04 69+± 2 [49–73] 2.8±< 0.1 63± 0.3 12.7± 0.5 0.92 4.3 0.7

Subscripts “10–14 h” indicates periods averaged between 10:00 and 14:00, local time. * Calculated GEOS-Chem η values (±1σ , from 2001 to 2006) are from van Donkelaar et al. (2010), matched for the given empirical monthly-mean sampling periods. & NCU

data as reported from hourly BAM PM2.5. + AOD from previous year (for same seasonal time interval as PM2.5 sampling).

Future work will conduct a more rigorous comparison with

identical modelled time series.

Additional information from SPARTAN measurements is

being prepared for detailed analysis. Already we see that sul-

fate concentrations varied by more than 1 order of magnitude

across sites. Nitrate concentrations in Kanpur and Beijing

were 1 order of magnitude higher than elsewhere. Cations

offer additional information about sea salt and fine dust. The

Ångström exponent and the backscatter fraction measured by

the nephelometer offer the prospect of retrieving aerosol size

following Kaku et al. (2014).

4.3 Summary of factors affecting relation of PM2.5 to

AOD

Our initial measurements indicate that the vertical profile of

aerosol scattering, which we represent by an effective aerosol

scale height, is the most important factor affecting temporal

and spatial variation in PM2.5 / AOD. Spatial variation is also

strongly affected by the mass scattering efficiency, which im-

plies that efforts to apply satellite AOD to estimate long-term

PM2.5 concentrations must be attentive to processes affect-

ing aerosol size and composition. Longer time series from

our ongoing measurements will test the robustness of these

initial conclusions.

5 Summary and outlook

We outlined the development of a grass-roots global network

designed to evaluate and enhance satellite-based estimates

of fine particulate matter for application in health-effects re-

search and risk assessment. Priority locations were chosen in

densely populated areas outside the present reach of North

American and European monitoring networks. The network

is designed to assess the global heterogeneity between PM2.5

and columnar aerosol optical depth. Data are collected to ac-

count for sampling done at specific overpass times and for

the frequency of cloud-free conditions. Measurements from

existing networks were used to develop and evaluate network

design.

The network is comprised initially of two highly au-

tonomous instruments: a three-wavelength nephelometer and

an air filter sampler that measures PM2.5 and PM10. The

nephelometer reports measurements continuously while the

filters report as 9 day averages of particulate dry mass. A

key feature of SPARTAN is that sites are collocated with

AOD measurements via sun photometer instruments such as

through the AERONET network.

The SPARTAN sampling strategy is designed to cost-

effectively measure long-term and hourly PM2.5 concentra-

tions. Filter cartridges operate autonomously in the field for

2 months, based on this strategy, before requiring replace-

ment with clean cartridges. Each filter cartridge holds eight

coarse-mode and eight fine-mode filters with one set as a

travelling blank. Each non-blank filter collects PM for one
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diurnal cycle during the course of the sampling period. Sam-

pling ends in the morning when temperatures tend to be

low to reduce loss of semivolatiles associated with active

warm airflow across filters. PM2.5 is collected on PTFE fil-

ters, which are analyzed for total fine particulate mass (gravi-

metric), black carbon, water-soluble ion speciation (ion chro-

matography), and metal concentrations (inductively coupled

plasma mass spectrometry). All filters are analyzed in one

central location under a verified single protocol to ensure

similar analysis for filters from all locations. SPARTAN data

are being made publicly available along with instrument pro-

tocols at spartan-network.org.

An initial analysis of SPARTAN measurements was con-

ducted. We found a pronounced variability of more than 1 or-

der of magnitude in the relation of columnar AOD to ground-

level PM2.5. This variability was analyzed in terms of the

factors measured within SPARTAN, including the ratio of

ground-level scatter to AOD, the diurnal variation in ground-

level scatter, and the mass scattering efficiency. Data in Bei-

jing indicate that the temporal variation in PM2.5 /AOD is

driven primarily by the vertical profile in aerosol scattering.

Spatial variation in PM2.5 across sites ranged from < 10 to

> 100 µg m−3. Variation in PM2.5 /AOD between sites is also

driven by the aerosol vertical profile and to a lesser extent by

the scattering mass efficiency.

Assessment of instrumentation and protocols is an ongo-

ing task. Ongoing work includes (1) further testing of Air-

Photon instrumentation at the EPA supersite in Atlanta and at

the Mammoth Cave IMPROVE site, (2) the expansion of in-

strument sites to other sun photometer locations, and (3) im-

plementation of a cyclone PM2.5 inlet to obtain a sharper

PM2.5 cut.

Future work will explore utilizing the multi-wavelength

capability of the nephelometer to improve PM2.5 estimates

by providing refined size distribution information. We are

seeking opportunities to expand the instrumentation to cre-

ate supersites at some SPARTAN locations for related pro-

cess studies. Collocation with lidar sites would be valuable.

The NERC Airborne Science Research and Survey Facil-

ity has begun aircraft vertical profiles over four SPARTAN

sites (Kanpur, India; Dhaka, Bangladesh; Manila, Philip-

pines; Bandung, Indonesia) SPARTAN is focused on the

health applications of all principal measurements. Nonethe-

less, this network should also provide a unique data set for

climate studies and regional PM2.5 source appointment.
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Figure A1. PM2.5 relationships between pairs of stations in Taiwan

(calendar year 2011) and Beijing (calendar year 2013). There were

76 stations available in Taiwan for comparison and 36 available in

Beijing.

Appendix A: Evaluation of SPARTAN sampling strategy

A1 Representativeness of a point for an urban area

We evaluated the degree to which the location of a single

aerosol monitoring station is affected by its location within

a city by comparing all site pairings (where n sites creates

(n2
− n)/2 pairings) for two dense measurement networks

in Asia. The left panel in Fig. A1 shows the coefficient of

variation (R2) between daily PM2.5 measured with beta at-

tenuation monitors at 36 sites in Beijing and 76 sites in Tai-

wan. The coefficient of variation tends towards unity for col-

located instruments. Eighty percent of Beijing station pair-

ings separated by less than 10 km showed R2> 0.90 while

73 % of Taiwan stations had R2 > 0.90. The right panel is

the relative difference (RD) in annual 24 h mean PM2.5 mea-

sured at site pairs i and j such that RDij = 2 · (PMi
2.5−

PM
j

2.5)/(PMi
2.5+PM

j

2.5). The relative errors were symmet-

ric around zero. Station pairings separated by less than 10 km

have mean errors of 12 % in Beijing and 17 % in Taiwan. Sin-

gle monitoring stations, if properly installed and calibrated,

have the potential to represent a satellite observation area on

the order of 0.1 ◦× 0.1◦. Our analysis of spatial variability is

consistent with the R2 > 0.8 found by Anderson et al. (2003)

for nephelometer scatter at distances less than 40 km.

Figure A2. Relative errors representing annual mean PM2.5 ob-

tained from 100 EPA sites averaged over various hourly periods for

2006. Sampling periods are divided into (a) 1-in-x (x = 1 to 24) day

sampling intervals (green squares), (b) fraction of day (1 to 24 h per

day, red squares), and (c) staggering x% of hours per day during an

8 day cycle (blue diamonds).

A2 Losses of aerosol ammonium nitrate

Ammonium nitrate (NH4NO3) PM2.5 was generated with a

mean diameter of 400 nm using a TSI Constant Output At-

omizer (model 3076), then captured on pre-weighed PTFE

filters at 23 ◦C. The mass of captured NH4NO3 on filters

was recorded and filters were returned to the cartridge. The

cartridge was then placed in an insulated case held constant

at 31 ◦C. Four filters actively sampled indoor air for 5 h at

4 L min−1 in a heated environment and then were exposed to

15 h in the heated environment without airflow. Three other

filters sat in the heated environment without airflow during

this same period. Following this procedure, the mean hourly

rate of mass lost from the filters with active airflow was 3.4

(±0.2) % compared to 0.16 (±0.09) % for the filters without

active airflow. Moderate loss of NH4NO3 can be expected

from the PTFE filters while warm air is flowing over the fil-

ters, but is otherwise slow. Further evidence that ammonium

nitrate is retained is that our measured NO−3 /SO−4 ratio at

Tsinghua of 0.49 (Table 2) is comparable to previous mea-

surements of 0.64 (±0.56) by Yang et al. (2011) in Beijing.

A3 Assessment of temporal sampling strategy

We examined how well different sampling approaches rep-

resent annual mean PM2.5 concentrations by using hourly

measurements of PM2.5 from ∼ 100 EPA sites across the

United States over a year. At each of these locations a beta

attenuation monitor or tapered element oscillating microbal-

ance recorded hourly PM2.5 concentrations. We “sampled”

these hourly concentrations at intervals of 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 8,

12, and 24 h while comparing with uninterrupted sampling.

Figure A2 shows the percent error obtained from different

sampling approaches.

The green line shows 1-in-x-days sampling errors in-

crease rapidly with decreasing duty cycle. The red line shows

that sampling every day at the same time of day has re-

duced errors compared with 1-in-x-days sampling. The blue
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Table A1. Comparison of hourly PM2.5 measured at a site versus predicted using Eq. (1) and a nephelometer at different sites. For all sites a

RH< 80 % cut-off was used to filter humid data.

Hourly Distance Mean 24 h error, 1σ24 h Satellite error, σ10−14 h

Nephelometer PM2.5 between # of Year 24 h/midday (1 µg m−3
+X%), (1 µg m−3

+X%),

site site sites obs span PM2.5 R2 R2

MACAa Oakb 14 km 3396 2008–2009 10.5/9.4 16.5 %, R2
= 0.87 4.9 %, R2

= 0.96

ROMAa Fishb 33 km 1818 2007–2009 10.9/10.2 15.4 %, R2
= 0.51 12.2 %, R2

= 0.66

NACAa Washb 3.4 km 10302 2003–2009 10.3/9.3 16.6 %, R2
= 0.80 10.2 %, R2

= 0.89

Merged – – 14688 – 10.4/9.4 16.8 %, R2
= 0.79 11.7 %, R2

= 0.85

Tsinghua U US Emb 8 km 2013 141/122 17.1 %, R2
= 0.88 17.3 %, R2

= 0.94

a IMPROVE Sites (lat, long): MACA (37.037, −86.148), ROMA (32.791, −79.657), NACA (38.900, −77.040). b EPA Sites (lat, long): Oak (37.037, −86.251), Fish

(32.791, −79.959), Wash (38.922, −77.013).

Table A2. Site locations of SPARTAN monitors and the collocated reference instruments for pilot study.

Reference Reference Reference

City (university) Latitude Longitude light scatter PM2.5filter PMcoarse filter

DustTraka,

Halifax (Dalhousie) +44.638◦ −63.594◦ Dylosb, Aurorac Partisole, BAMf Partisole

Atlanta (Emory) +33.798◦ −84.323◦ GRIMMd PEMg None

Beijing (Tsinghua) +39.997◦ +116.329◦ DustTraka BAMf, Laoyingi None

TEOMh,

a DustTrak model 8533 in Halifax, model 8530 in Beijing (TSI); b Dylos DC1700 (Dylos); c Aurora 3000 (Ecotech); d GRIMM model

1.109 (GRIMM); e Partisol 2025 (Thermo Scientific); f beta attenuation monitor 1020 (Met One); g personal environmental monitor model

761-203B (PEM); h tapered element oscillating microbalance series 1400a with a 50 ◦C sample stream (Thermo Scientific); i Laoying

model 2030 using 90 mm PTFE filters.

Figure A3. Comparison of predicted hourly fine mass versus mea-

sured TEOM PM2.5 for combined NACA, ROMA, and MACA sites

(for RH< 80 %). Dashed lines show 2σ confidence interval for pre-

dicted PM2.5 RMA slope.

line shows staggered sampling. A 3 h interval (12.5 % sam-

pling) means day one samples from 00:00 to 03:00 LT, day

two samples from 03:00 to 06:00 LT, etc., until day eight

is reached. Shorter sampling intervals require more days to

reach a 24 h average. Staggered sampling reduced represen-

tativeness errors compared with single-day sampling. Sam-

pling error increases slowly as duty cycle decreases. The red

line shows that sampling 3 h at the same time each day results

in a 40 % daily mean error; however, the expected error for

3 h staggered intervals over an 8 day mean was much lower

at 13 %. Thus we choose staggered sampling to increase the

representativeness of mean PM2.5 measurements.

Figure A4. Scatter plot shows reduced major axis (RMA) regres-

sion for Beijing, Atlanta, and Halifax PM2.5 concentrations. Air-

Photon filter samplers in Halifax, Atlanta, and Beijing were refer-

enced using Partisol, PEM, and Laoying air sampler instruments,

respectively.

A4 Modifying protocol for high PM2.5 concentrations

Six consecutive 9 day tests at the Atlanta site measured the

loss of airflow through the AirPhoton instrument. Initially,

filters collected aerosols without any change in flow; how-

ever, a 10 % loss of airflow became apparent when more
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than 160 µg of coarse aerosol material deposited on the cap-

illary pore surface (i.e. 50 µg cm−2). Given a flow rate of

4 L min−1, this is equivalent to a maximum sustainable PM

concentration of 28 µg m−3. We avoid exceeding a median

threshold of half this value; sites with ambient PMc concen-

trations less than 14 µg m−3 are sampled for 160 min a day

over 9 days (i.e. 24 h total; 100 % duty). Elsewhere, the daily

sampling duration (% duty) follows Eq. (A1) to avoid col-

lecting more than 160 µg of PMcoarse.

%Duty ≈

{
100% PMc ≤ 14µgm−3

160 µg

2[PMc]·Vsamp
· 100% PMc > 14µgm−3 (A1)

Vsamp is the volume of air passing through the filter in

24 h (5.76 m3 for 24 h at 4 L min−1). Initial PMc concentra-

tions are estimated from available data. When coarse-mode

ground-level aerosol is unknown, a doubling of satellite-

derived PM2.5 is used in Eq. (A1) as an initial estimate. Ac-

tual duty cycles are being refined as more SPARTAN data are

acquired.

A5 Expected daily PM2.5 errors during satellite

observation times

We examined the quality of hourly PM2.5 inferred from

Eq. (1) for 24 h periods and during typical satellite day-

time observation times (10:00 to 14:00). This test case was

based on three IMPROVE network sites near EPA sites. The

IMPROVE sites provide hourly nephelometer (bsp) readings

while EPA sites provided hourly PM2.5 mass using a TEOM

instrument. We discarded all bsp values for which hourly

RH> 80 %. We identified three EPA and IMPROVE sites

that were (a) within 50 km of each other, (b) had less than a

100 m elevation difference, and (c) had at least 1 year of sam-

pling overlap. We compared PM2.5 predictions versus hourly

TEOM for both satellite and 24 h averages and attempted to

account for aerosol water using Eq. (1). Uniquely for this

analysis, we defined PM2.5,dry in Eq. (2) as a 24 h average

of the TEOM. By substituting gravimetric masses for this

average we isolated the error contribution from Eq. (1) and

ignored inter-instrument bias. TEOM and BAM instruments

have inherent hourly 1σ precisions of 2 µg m−3 and daily

precisions of 1 µg m−3 (Thermo Scientific, 2013). An offset

of 1 µg m−3 was used to account for instrument uncertainties.

Figure A3 gives the results from all three EPA/IMPROVE-

paired locations. The slope is near unity for both all-day and

satellite hours (m24 h = 0.96, m10−14 h = 0.97). The mean

24 h error is 16.8 %. Some errors are due to EPA and IM-

PROVE sites not being collocated. Uncertainties in aerosol

water also contribute to error. We find increasing relative er-

rors if we introduce higher RH cutoffs; increasing the RH

cutoff from 80 to 90 % using IMPROVE data increases error

by 10–20 %.

Table A1 includes the errors obtained from the three US

locations. Moving from 24 h to satellite overpass times re-

duces average all-day errors from 1 µg m−3
+ 17 % (24 h) to

1 µg m−3
+ 12 % for satellite overpass hours. Midday hours

have lower relative humidity.

Appendix B: Pilot project air sampling and weighing

protocol

B1 Test sites and collocated instruments

Three test sites were chosen to represent locations of

high PM2.5 (Tsinghua University; Beijing, China), moder-

ate PM2.5 (Emory University; Atlanta, USA) and low PM2.5

(Dalhousie University; Halifax, Canada) concentrations. For

each site the AirPhoton air sampler and nephelometer were

collocated with at least one filter-based and light-scattering

instrument. Halifax had two federal reference method (FRM)

instruments on site: the Partisol 2025 (PM2.5 of EQPS-0509-

179, PMcoarse of EQPS-0509-180; Themo Scientific) and the

BAM (EQPM-0308-170; Met One). Beijing had one FRM

on site: the TEOM 1400 (EQPM-0609-181). We compare

with BAM data as reported from the US Embassy (twit-

ter.com/beijingair) located 8 km southeast of Tsinghua Uni-

versity. Table A2 contains a full listing of intercomparison

instruments.

B2 Nephelometer trending

The AirPhoton nephelometer was collocated with several

other nephelometer instruments: the DustTrak, Aurora, and

Dylos instruments in Halifax, a GRIMM monitor in Atlanta,

and DustTrak instrument in Beijing. All instruments sam-

pled at ambient conditions without size cut or drying. Mea-

surements with RH> 80 % were excluded. Good correlation

(R2
= 0.80 to 0.98) was found for all three sites at red, green,

and blue wavelengths compared to 5 to 15 min averages of

reference instruments.

In Beijing the prototype AirPhoton nephelometer sig-

nal saturated during extreme low-humidity pollution events

(PM2.5> 400 µg m−3) such that bsp> 1300 Mm−1, and these

data were omitted from averages. Light scattering perfor-

mance returned to normal after these events. The Beijing

pollution episodes from January to March 2013 were excep-

tional but modifications to the nephelometer to accommodate

up to 2000 Mm−1 dry aerosol scattering have been imple-

mented to accommodate these extreme cases.

B3 Assembled PM2.5 filter results from all three cities

Figure A4 illustrates the PM2.5 masses as obtained by fil-

ter weight from the three cities Halifax, Atlanta, and Bei-

jing. Each site used a different reference instrument. For the

purpose of estimating global PM2.5, there is some precedent

for combining data from various reference sources (Brauer

et al., 2011). After merging our data sets from all three

cities, the resulting coefficient of variation is 0.96. The com-

bined slope is 0.75± 0.02 with a negligibly small intercept
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of −0.08 µg m−3. These differences are similar to previous

comparisons between approved FRM and FEM instruments

(Cyrys et al., 2001; Hains et al., 2007; Liu et al., 2013; Mo-

tallebi et al., 2003; Schwab et al., 2006). Nonetheless, the

low slope implies that the AirPhoton prototype underesti-

mated PM2.5 with respect to reference instruments. The Nu-

clepore filters provide only an approximate PM2.5 size cut.

At each SPARTAN site a Harvard Impactor is used to assess

the location-specific effects of the size cut until a PM2.5 cy-

clone inlet becomes available for AirPhoton instruments.

In Halifax, the slope of the AirPhoton PM2.5 estimates

with respect to the Partisol was 1.26± 0.12. The moder-

ate correlation (R2
= 0.55) is likely due to the low mean

PM2.5 concentrations (4.4 µg m−3) over the January–March

sampling period. These concentrations are at the low end

of annual averages recorded for any populated area in the

world (Brauer et al., 2011). The Halifax AirPhoton site un-

derreported PMcoarse with respect to Partisol, at 0.74± 0.06

(R2
= 0.70). In Atlanta the slope of PM2.5 was 0.88± 0.08

with respect to a personal environmental monitor (PEM) ref-

erence filter. The R2 of the two data sets is 0.82.

The Beijing air samples followed a reduced sampling

protocol. The city of Beijing experienced very high lev-

els of PM2.5 during this pilot study, with hourly concentra-

tions passing 500 µg m−3 and daylong averages occasionally

above 200 µg m−3. Sampling was decreased to 10 % of every

hour (for a total of 2.4 h per day) to avoid filter clogging. The

reported PM2.5 values correlated well (R2
= 0.87) with the

Laoying. The slope is low compared with the Laoying (0.77)

and the BAM (0.64) but close to the TEOM (0.93); the lat-

ter is known to underreport PM2.5 due to semivolatile losses

(Cyrys et al., 2001).

B4 Hourly PM2.5 inferred in Beijing versus BAM

instrument

Figure A5 shows hourly PM2.5 at Tsinghua University

between 23 February and 29 March 2013. Daily PM2.5

concentrations are defined as 24 h averages reported by

the BAM, [ERR:md:MbegChr=0x2329, MendChr=0x232A,

nParams=1]BAM, to eliminate sources of error dependent

on dry mass calculations. Green nephelometer (532 nm) to-

tal scatter values and humidity were used to infer hourly

PM2.5 estimates using Eq. (1). These values were normal-

ized every 24 h (excluding those hours for which humidity

is above 80 %) and compared with the hourly BAM data.

We focused on the predictive ability of the nephelometer

for hourly PM2.5. Green (532 nm) scatter above 1300 Mm−1

was screened as higher aerosol concentrations were non-

linear. Promising correlations are found with 24 h BAM fine

mass (R2
24 h,hourly = 0.88) and satellite overpass times av-

erages (R2
10−14 h,hourly = 0.94) despite the 8 km of separa-

tion between the BAM and nephelometer. The lower cor-

relation of the all-day relationship is likely due to slight

non-linearities for PM2.5 concentrations above 400 µg m−3.

The standard deviation (1σ) envelope compared with the re-

duced major axis (e.g. Gibson et al., 2009) line for BAM-

referenced PM2.5 is 1 µg m−3
+ 17 % for both all-day and

satellite-only values. Mass differences for the Beijing pilot

test were comparable to the multi-year trial estimates in the

United States (Table A1). A sensitivity test that extended

the reference period to 24 h PM2.5 means (with scatter and

PM2.5 averaged over 9 day spans) resulted in similar PM2.5

discrepancies, at 1 µg m−3
+16 %, but with reduced variance

(R2
24 h,daily = 0.94).

B5 Additional measurements

A Harvard Impactor is used to assess the performance of size

cut of AirPhoton instruments for the conditions at their sam-

pling locations until a PM2.5 cyclone inlet becomes avail-

able for the AirPhoton sampling station. These instruments

are straightforward to operate and pre-programmed sampling

pump protocols are provided. Harvard Impactors are known

to provide an accurate measurement of PM2.5 (Babich et al.,

2000), and two are being shipped to each site for 3 weeks

of daily collocated sampling. The AirPhoton instrument op-

erates on a daily cycle for expediency during this intercal-

ibration period. Further assessment to account for different

seasons will be conducted using the cyclone inlet. After sam-

pling, the PTFE and quartz filters are returned to Dalhousie

University for analysis. PTFE filters are post-weighed and

quartz filters are analyzed for elemental carbon via an OC/EC

analyzer (Sunset Laboratory). The EC mass fraction is used

to assess the BC inferred with the smoke stain reflectometer

instrument.
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